
OPEN BIDS FOR

BE CANVAHHED IN 1*0H I'LA ND ON 
UKDNEHDAY

WILL BE OSEO 10 DILI« LOST RIVER

Blds for t'oustru« thin of the Dam 
O|M-ncd ou Drceinlw-r 15th— II«-- 

ctaltn Tule lake

that has been overflowed. It In some 
of the richent soil In this part of the 
state, and will sustain a large popula
tion when It la again available for cul
tivation

There Is but very little fall in Lost 
Itlvcr from where the dam in to be 
built to Tule Lake, and there will al
ways be water enough tn the stream 
to satisfy the rlparlun rights of the 
Inud owners along the river, and tbe 
claims of those whose rights might be 
Interfered with have already been net
tled.

The work on the canal and the dam 
will probably not begin until next 
spring, and they will moat likely not 
be completed until Inte next season.

HI FFICAGKTTEH HENT TO
I'RIHO.N Hilt TWO MONTHS

LONDON. Nov. 25 Fifteen of the 
suffragettes who were arrested last 
night for attacking the government 
offices at Whitehall were sentenced 
to two months' Imprisonment and 
went to jail joyfully. Others got a 
mouth's Imprisonment and five were 
fined t«ii pounds each.

I

mis moi ns uni
Wednesda) th<> bids for th«- digging 

of the drainage canal which will carry 
tbe waters from Mist River Into th«- 
Klamath River were opened In Port- | 
land On December I 5th the blds for 
tbe construction of tin- diverting dam, 
which will turn the waters of the riv
er Into the «-anal will also be opened 
In Portlaud.

The dam will Im- built half u mile 
■ sat of Wilson's bridge on Ixiat lilver, 
nnd the ditch will b«- constructed from 
the dum due w< st for tht« - and u half 
miles, then««- northwesterly for ii sim
ilar distance. until It einptl«"s In the 
Klamath Itlvvr. nlxiut half «. mil«- Im- 
low th«- Island

Th«* ditch will be forty f«-«-t wide on 
the bottom, und will carry 4.3 f«-«-t of 
water, with a maximum capaelty <>f 
257 second f«*«-t. It will have a fall 
of three und a half f«-«-t In th«- seven 
miles, and It will I»- necessary to fill* 
in only about KOO fei t In th«- entire 
length of the canal. For th«- first 
mile the bottom of the canal will be 
about six fe«’t below the surface, and I 
for the remainder of the dlnlunce It | 
will be about two and a half f«-«-t Th«- 
«'Btlmated coot of th« canal nnd «lam In 
about 8250,000.

The dam will be constructed of 
i went)-one hollow arches In th«' form 
of a gigantic "U" with the hollow 
tmTt down ntr«-am. Th«- hollow arch 
leani-n» the coat over half from what 
a Milltl struct uro would com«* to. The 
■Test of the dam will be about 300 
feet long, und from the w<H>d«-n-fac«»d 
concrete floor of the |m>oI, formed by , 
the arms of th«* "U" to th«- top of the 
-lam will Im- thirty feet The obj«-ct of 
having th«- dam "U" ahup«-d In so that 
when the flood waters come |M>urlng 
down the river lu the spring they will 
flow from both aides of tin- dam and 
in«M>tlng In the |mm>I below the shock 
of th«* tumbling mass of water la miti
gated and the scourging of the ImmI 
of th«- stream Ih-Iow tbe dum la avoid
ed, which would be otherwise In can«- 
the dam wore built Miralght across th«- 
stream. At each side ot tbe dum. and 
•’Xtending for 150 feet will be <-urth- 
<-rn dikes fac«>d with rock. On top of 
th«- dam will be placed atop planks 
fitting in grooved iron rails, which 
will Im- used to hold the water back 
during the dry p>"riodK, so that th«> 
flow of the river can be turned Into 
th«- diverting cauai. Th«* plank» will 
be r«-mov«>d during flood waters, wo 
that th«« t-xceas flow will go on down 
to Tule l«ake. A small traveling 
crane will bo used to remove th«* stop 
plan kN when necessary.

Thr«*v gatisi will be put In th«- head-! 
aates, so that the flow of water In the
■ anal cun b<< regulated.

The dam will raise the water twen
ty-four feet, and form a pool ubout 
400 feet wide and extending practic
ally to Olene. In the neighborhood of 
240 acre«, which are now dry will lx- 
overflowed, and contracts for the pur- 
«hose of this«« hav«> already been exe
cuted. Thia pool will mak<- a magnlfi- 
<ent place to flah.

Home fears wore entertalued that 
th«- diversion of Lost River into the 
Klamuth River would ralee tbe latter 
Hlrcum to an Injurious degree. Such, 
however, win not be the case. Th"
flow of th«i Klamath Itlvcr, measures! ‘ thing to have a parent of culture and 
i«t the bridge in thia city, varied from 
1,000 second feet In November to 
5,200 second second feet in April. The 
greatest flow of Lost River was 3.400 
»econd f«H«t for one day In March, ami 
ranging from that to a normal flow of 
100 second feet during the major por
tion of the year.

None of the excess flow, however, 
will b<> turned Into the Klamath Riv- 

« r. but th«« stop planks on the top of 
the dam will be removed and the wa
fer will go on down to Tule Lake. The
■ anal will only carry a maximum of 
257 second feet, and that amount will 
not bo 
above 
River.

The
from Lost River, the Irrigation canals 
and drainage ditches nnd from the 
surrounding country has been so great 
that the natural outlet of that body of 
that water could not ca-rry off the sur
plus, and the lak«< has gradually been 
tilling up. until now nearly 40,000 
acres of the rich farming land is over
flowed. The intention Is to turn the 
constant flow of I«ost River, which in 
summer la only about 100 second feet, 
and In the present endeavor can never 
amount to more than 257 second fori, 
into the Klamath River, and thus re
claim a portion at least of the land

»

THEIR I'REHEICV ATION IH KHHKN-
TIAI« TO HEALTH

Tlii-rv Hlioiihl Im- InolriK lion on Their 
Cure Glo-ii in Ilio Public 

Nciiotils

In Porllitiid a few weeks ago a den
tal «Unie was opened In th«- public 

i schools <>f that city, in whl< h the 
teeth of tlie pupils ut'e to b<* examined 
.«nd tilos«* who««- te«-tli need treatment 
and who «annoi afford to pay for it 

; are trent«-«) fr«w-
WIill«- It would not In- possible (or 

ibis <itv to pay for the work necessary 
' o be done on the teeth of th«* pupil 
I at the same time 
¡ Home Instruction 
; teeth were given 

th«- »«bool* On
th«- follow-

New Null 
suit for the recovery of money 
fill'd lati" Wednesday afternoon

A 
was 
by J. E. Salndon against L. Adams. 
(’ C. Browi r Is the attorney for the 
plaintiff

HOT HTOVE HETH THE HlXill ON
FIBS

GOVERNWENT AND
SUGAR TRUST

FEDERAD (MH RT AHKED TO OCT 
LAW COMBINE

CALLED » NOBOPOEÏ AND * FRAUD

Many M«m Prutnin« nt in Financial
Circles An- Mod«- in-fendants

in the Action

Lower Lake, where Ray Telford took 
them In his launch to hunt ducks. 
The) are delighted with the Klamath 
country, and all the people they have 
met are delighted with them, as they 
are very pleasant persons. They will 
remain here for a few days to enjoy 
the fishing in Link River.

licensed to Wed
Friday afternoon 8. G. Hedges, 27 

years of age, and Minnie E. Picard, 
20 . < ars old. were granted a license 
to wed.

Joe H Corneleaon and Hazel A 
Voee. and R M. Hale and Arleta Cox 
were granted licenses Wednesday 
last week.

of

I

de- 
the 
the

( NEW YORK, Nov 28—The 
> par ini- nt of justice today asked 
I federal circuit court to outlaw 
sugar trust. The departm«.*nt called
tbe combine “a ruthless monster,” 
and naked the court to dissolve it. Th« 
requ«*st alleges that the trust agr«-«.*- 
ment is a monopoly and a fraud. Thz 
government brief says:

“Th--y, liavameyer and his associ- 
’ ales, have managed and directed the 

A hot stove and a wooden floor affairs of former competitive con- 
< ante near proving disastrous Hiindil* 'cenn whose shares they held, ho that 
night to th«- boy who is confined In , they have destroyed competition and 
the city jull, und it was fortunate that , fixed prices and prevented others 
in got nothing than a severe scare, i from • nt»-ring the trade, and have 
The stove in tlu- jail had been cleaned 1 force«] the retirement of many wbo 
>ut. and the fire made the base of it ¡were already so engaged. Enormous 

ho hot that Hi«- heat was communlcat-j profits resulted to them from their 
<-d to tlu- wooden floor ot th«* jail, and 1 acts and the public was damnified." 
beg an to smoulder. Finally about 2
o'clock t lit.* a,orr.-ir.^-ft--broke out in tiib-d a suit directed against th«- 
flames, and the boy. who Is the young American Sugar Refining company 
fellow accused of passing counterfeit I and twenty-seven other companies 
money, smelled th«- smoke an«l called'that ' elth«-r through force or persua- 
ioudly for help.

Th«- other counterfeiter Is confined 
ih (lie county jail, and so the boy Was 
alon«-. Ills cries brought Constable

I ««in- Prisoner Hrcoiurs Frightened 
und Yells for Helfs—Flames 

Itreuk Out Twice

It would be well it 
on th«" care of th«- 
to the children In 
thia timely subject

a local'dentist has written 
Ing to th«- Republican.

"In almost every state
<<-nt« r of any Importune««

I movement which Is as lm|*>rtant as it S«;hall<Hk to th«* building, and he told 
i Is widespread. nnd will Increase as 
people bi-gln to realize more and more 
th«* 
ami comfort through a proper props 
gallon of the same, 
movement for Introdueink at least « 
roiirse of elementary examination and 
Instruction in our schools for the care 
and preservation of th«- teeth.

■'This movement tt.ta been actively! 
agitated nnd advocated by dental so
cieties and dentists In almost all ot 
our larger cltloa. la beginning to , 
spread to the smaller centers, nnd It 
is only a question of n few short years 
when no city's educational system will 
b«- considered complete unless It has 
some competent person to look after 

a-nd 
sub-

and every 
there la a

F« <1< ral Attorney Wise has insti-

min cist n jut
MAID MADERO OOULD WHIP DIAZ 

AND HIH ARMY

No One Permitted to Hee Hin»— Re
ported Ttiat Rebels Have Cap

tured Mexican Town

Take Horses to Pasture
Fifty head of tbe reclamation 

horses were taken from the Henry 
place near Keno to Callahan's ranch 
near Dairy today, where they will be 
placed In pasture for the winter.

J. S. Griffith was down from Eagle 
Ridge Saturday.

I

the boy to throw water on the Are. 
This the boy did. and be thought that 

bem-Als to lie derived In health ^ad put it out. but such was not 
. the case, for later In the night the 

1 refer to th«- Aatm-s. which had «-aten under the 
floor, broke out again, and this time 
one of the city policemen subdued 
them.

The stove should - have a stove 
board put under It to protect the floor 
from the heat, or something serious 
may result if some measure of 
tectlon Is not taken.

cion" were absorbed. Twenty-seven 
individuals were also made defend
ants. and include directors of the 
trust and other companies, Louisine 
llavemeyer, Adeline Frelinghuysen 
Electro Webb, executors of Havemey- 
er's will; President Smith of the Mor
mon church, who Is president of the 
Utah-Idaho Sugar company; ex-Gov- 
ernor Cutler of Uta‘> a director in the 
Utah-Idaho company, end John and 
Adolph Spreckels.

T.IH1 PI 1,1.1 NG PARTY
AT METHODIST CHURCH

pro-;

API’El.ATi: I Ol RT I FHOIJtS
< ONV1CTÎON OF RI FF

Ì oung Folks Have Jolly Time in a 
«.oxi Old-Fashioned Way on 

Thanksgiving

I

I

!

Former B««*.*. of San Fruiici<e<> Will 
Have to Herve Term in the Pen

itentiary for Bribery

BOCl-

and advise children, parents 
l«-uch<-rs on this very Important 
ject.

"In many of our cltl«*« dental
<-ti«*s, dentists and others comp«>t«*nt to 
act hav«- given their wrvlc«*« freely 
and voluntarily for certain short peri
ods for at least examination of tiutth 
nnd advice to children and parents 
In other communities parties are paid 
to attend to It. an«! some have gon«- 
no far even ns io pay for dental ner- 
vlces for those children whoa«- parents 
are too poor to pay for dental work, 
nnd it Is possible that In Klamath 
Falls some dentist or several dentists 
would be willing to donate their ser
vices for th«* good of th«- cause for n 
short period to at least examine the 
teeth and ndviiu- what ought to be 
don«-, and if none such can be found, 
then th«- school board ought to em
ploy som-- competent person to do no 
just an It employs teachers to look 
after the mental welfare of th«» child

"The amount of ignorance and In
difference displayed on thin Important 
subject Is certainly appalling, and no 
one begins to realise It unleas he has 
constant opportunity to observe It. 
Thl« Is true no: only of our uneduca'- 
ed and Ignorant classes, but to an as
tounding extent among our so-call«*d 
oetter clans of «»duc.-ited and Intelli
gent cltlxens So much is this the 
case that It la not at all an unusual

I

noticed in Klamath river, all 
that will go on down Ixiat

flow of water into Tule I>ako

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 25—The 
.ipp«)at<- court has upheld the verdict 
<>f conviction of Abe Ruef, the former 
[optical 1k»k . of this city, for offer
in’,; a bribe to Supervisor J. J. Furey 
in <onn«H*tion with the passage of a 
trolley franchise which had been pre- 
sented to «he board. The decision 
■mans that Ruef will serve a term of 
fourteen yer.r.i in the penitentiary.

EL PASO, Texan. Nov. 29 -It is 
reported that the city of Chipuapun 
was captured by the revolutionist"! 
last Friday and that 2,000 rebels are 
holding tbe town. Dick Evans, an 
El Paso youth, has been cast into jail 
at Juarex. He said Madero could 
whip “President Diaz and his whol» 
army.” His parents are not permit
ted to communicate with him. and tbe 
American consul will take tbe matter 
up with Washington. In a battle six 
miles from Cbipuapua City yesterday 
the insurgents were routed and twen
ty were slain.

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

at tbe

Goodrich
Cash Store

. .75t 
. .35c 
. ,30c 
»2.25
. .05c 
. . lOc
• 1.00 
. . 15c
. 4Oc

Crackers (carton), regular H5< .........................................................
Flake Gate and Wheat, regular 45c ...............................................
Table Ft nit. regular 25c............................................................................
Table Fruit, per dozen, assorted.......................................................
Cream. nine cans........................................................................................
Spices, regular 15c inns...........................................................................
Rolled Oats. 16 pounds for............... -...................................... ..
Peach, of Wheat, per package..........................................................
Regular OOc Tea, per pound...................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ ClothingA party of young peop'.e had a good 
old-fashioned time in the Methodist 
church Friday night, when they held 
a taffy pulling. After games had been 
p)ay««l they all particip.-ited in pulling 
taffy which had been prepared by Miss 
Hazel McIntyre. The taffy was so 
delicious that there was but little left 
to take home with them.

Among those present were: Miss«« 
Uhd»- Partin, Hazel M«-Intyre. Haze! 
Summers. Fern Wood, Myse! Sander
son. Elsie Orem. Marjorie McClure. 
Belle Summers. Erma Tremwell, The- 
rese Yaden, Nettie McIntyre. Irene 
Ilútenle, Mattle Foster, and Messrs 
Ha<*ry Galarneaux. George Hayden. 
Rev. G. H. Feese, Dr. W. A. I-eonard. 
Clarence Motschenbacher. Carlyle Ya
den, Roy Fouch, Rheinhard Motschen
bacher. Hardin Carter, Donald Wor
den. Harold Feese. Ralph Bullard

l«cft for Salt lake
J. C. Maguire, the genial manager 

ol the Warren Construction company, 
left for Salt Lake, Utah, Thursday 
night, via Portland. He expects to 
return here before the holidays, and 
will b<- here ready to begin paving as 
won us the w. ather will permit in th«* 
rprln.

Returned to Portland
G. Hvitkemper, who has been visit

ing his son for several weeks, left for 
his home in Portland Friday morning.

Pleaaed With Klamath County
Mr. Vawter and his charming 

daughter. Miss Co* , of Evanston, III., 
i nd W. A Bond of Chicago, came 
down from Pelican Lodge Thursday 
right, where they had been for sev
eral weeks, and Friday went to the

Regular
Regular
Regular

•20 and $22.00 Suita
• 17 Suite...........................
»3.50 Fluite.....................

Other Prices in Proportion

•14.00
•11.00
•2d»

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select Prom at Your Own Price
F

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered

refinement ex press astonishment when 
a dentist tells them that if a certain 
tooth la extracted the child will not 
get another In Its place, or to And 
parents who insist on their children 
keeping their hands, facea nnd bodies 
clean, yet so far neglect their teeth 
that they are much surprised when 
the child complains of toothache and 
the dentist makes an examination and 
finds several teeth so badly broken 
down that It Is impossible to save 
them.

"Of all the teeth In the mouth there 
Is none which Is quite so Important 
and none which is more prone to de
cay In children than the lower first 
or sixth year molar, so called because 
it usually erupts about the fifth or 
sixth year. Thia tooth is Important 
to the child because it Axes' the bite; 
it 'fixes' the relativo position of the 
other teeth; it Is an Important factor 
In the development of the face and 
facial angles which often make or mar 
the good appearance and beauty of 
o face; It in one of the most important 
of all the teeth for masticating the 
foods, which is so Important to gen
eral health, nnd its premature loss 
haw often been the source of great in
convenience and annoyance through
out all the roat of many a person's 
life.”


